CAMPUS ACTIVITIES COUNCIL
The UNIVERSITY of OKLAHOMA
Student Government Association
General Council Meeting
First Level Conoco Building

Sep. 1, 2016

WELCOME BACK!!
YAY KENNEDIE!!
Thanks Daniela!!

- Special Guests:
  - Quy, President Pae, Kaylee Rains: Student Congress, Jordan Weaver – Housing & Food

- Summer Review:
  - Exec Budget Reduction…. $3,500 cut despite growing GC size!
    - Money now goes toward CAC t-shirts
    - Shirt orders once a semester
    - Add this to the info needed for your execs so Alec can get us shirts!

  - Budget: Kara

  - New CAC Conference Room
    - Code: 1-3-5-7
    - Office is open to everyone

- Ambassadors:
  - New Roles:
    - Internal
    - External
    - New co-programming funds
      - Other Orgs want to host an event during/with a CAC event that is open to all students
      - Ex: Organization wants to have a wine glass painting night with moms during Mom’s Day
      - Ex: Organization wants to host welcome back BBQ during Howdy Week

- Attendance:
  - What’s required?
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- Media
  - Talk to media if you feel confident! If not direct to exec

- Events coming up:
  - Sep. 9th Soonerthon Block Party
  - Sep. 11th Director Development Day!
  - Sep. 11th GC Potluck time 5:30-7:30p

- SGA updates:
  - Bike share program coming soon!
  - Food Pantry is on hold, but they’re working on it!
  - Student Legal Services coming soon!
  - They have a homecoming group!

- Chair updates: